von Briesen & Roper's Waukesha office is located off of Swenson Drive in the Crossroads Corporate Center.

**Directions**

**From the East:** Take I-94 West towards Madison. Take exit 297. Follow I-94 W to Barker Road. At the end of the exit ramp, at the stop light, turn left on to Barker Road. Proceed on Barker Road to Swenson Drive. Turn right on Swenson Drive. Take first left on Crossroads Circle. The Crossroads Building is on your right. The von Briesen office is in the second building, west side of the parking lot, with its offices located on the fourth floor.

**From the West:** Take I-94 East towards Milwaukee to US-18 W/WI-164 S/E Moreland Boulevard. Take exit 297. Continue on US-18 W/WI-164 S/E Moreland Boulevard to the first stop light. At stop light take left on to Kossow Road. Continue on Kossow Road to Swenson Drive. Take a right on to Crossroads Circle. The Crossroads Building is on your left. The von Briesen office is in the first building, west side of the parking lot, with its offices located on the fourth floor.

**Parking Instructions**

Visitor parking is available outside of the Crossroads Corporate Center Building. The von Briesen office is located in the building number 20975, located on the west side of the parking lot.